
RReecciippee FFoorr AA
BBeeaarr PPaarrttyy IInnYYoouurr

HHoommee OOrr OOuurrss!!
Hand stuffed bears food & fun 
we bring all the ingredients to 

cook up a great Bear Party!

•• PPaarrttiieess llaasstt 22 hhoouurrss..
•• 1100 cchhii llddrreenn mmiinniimmuumm..
•• $$2255..0000 ppeerr cchhiilldd.. 
••  AAllll-- iinncclluussiivvee..

We do all the work. Just sit back
and enjoy your child’s party! Have
your camera ready to record a
memorable day for your child.
Visit our bear cave and pick out
the animals of your choice. Your
child can choose the animals for
his/her party. Also select a bear
book from our bear library to have
read at the party.

A $50.00 deposit is required to
reserve a date. Dates will not be
held until deposit is received.
Deposit is non-refundable for can-
cellations and date changes. 
Classic Thyme reserves
the right to cancel. Adult Gourmet
Bear Parties also available.

Call Classic Thyme 908-232-5445
710 South Avenue West, Westfield, NJ 07090

Classic Thyme specialist in children’s 
parties since 1995.

Where cooking is 
always serious fun!

Thank you for you 
cooperation and patronage.

710 South Avenue West, Westfield, NJ 07090 (908) 232-5445  
email:david@classicthyme.com website: www.classicthyme.com
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"Recipe For A Bear"
Ingredients:

1   plush bear skin
4   ounces of soft

and cuddly 
stuffing

1   guardian angel
bear to store   
love and 
memories

Procedure:

Carefully open the bear skin.

Gently push the stuffing into to
opening making sure to fill the
bear until huggable and firm.

Pick out a name for your new
friend.

Close your eyes and insert the
guardian angel bear while reciting
the Recipe For A Bear credo.

Close the bear and keep at room
temperature forever!

Recipe For A Bear credo:
Every night I go to sleep

I take my friend to 
hold and keep

He keeps me warm and 
safe and secure

I know he’ll always be there 
with love so pure

Teddy bears are stuffed 
with love, dreams and memories.

Choose either the 
traditional "Recipe For

A Bear Party" 
or put on your best party dress 

and come to a 

"Teddy Bear Tea
Party"!

All parties include children
preparing a snack, drink, dessert,
and, of course a bear or other
plush animal. 

Free downloadable invitations and
thank you notes from our website!


